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'BIN LIFTED FROM CROWLEY locomotives the world

lEzcranmicaUd Friut GaUbratu Utu ii
Omaha Ohriitmu liBrniif.

CHICAGO CHURCHMEN PfiESS INJUNCTION

CJmiKrllor of IIIiici-ii- i' nyn lie pn

linn AVnn llrmovril from
Ifnllicr (,'niiflry In TIiIh City '

mi Clirl nt nifiM live.

Tho ban of excommunication has been
lifted from Father Jeremiah J. Crowley,

tho llrst priest In the United States to be
excluded by tho courts of tho land from
cntorlng 11 Cnthollo church.

Tho wise of Father Crowley has
phases of much Interest to rcsldonUi

of Chicago and later to those of Omaha who
nro familiar witn the facts, from tho fact
that lllshop Scannell of thlfl diocese was

Interested In tho settlement of the trouble
between tho priest nnd his eccleBlHMcal
ouperlorfi. At the beginning of the troublo
tho priest, who was under tho direction of
Archbishop of Chicago, refused to
obey tho ord8 of his superior, he was
reprimanded und replied with acorn; at-

tempts to discipline him met with a re-

fusal to obey nnd then with all tho solemn-

ity of tho church tho ban of excommunica-
tion won published.

After bin excommunication Father Crow-

ley visited ii Chicago church und resisted
ejectment. Tho service was discontinued.
.Agnln ho visited the place nnd created a
disturbance. Then the authorities of thu
church uppealed to tho court for an In-

junction to restrain him from entering the
liouse whllo BervlccB were In progress.

SreldiiK l'eriiiiincnl Injiinnlloii.
A short tlmo ago Father Crowley pub-

lished an apology mid It wub iupposcd that
tho lncldont had been closed. However,
tho pcrsontt directly connected with tho
Application for tho Injunction In Chlcngo are
not satlHlled, They deslro a permanent In-

junction from tho court, In splto of thu
rumored reconciliation, and a telegram from
Chicago Btates that lllshop Scanuell may bo
called on to testify In tho enso when It
comes up for hearing.

Fnthor A. M. Colanerl, chancellor of the
dloccso of Omajin, nald: "Wo do not like
to discuss such niatturs. Father Crowley
was In Omaha for a fow ilay n short time
ago. To tho best of my knowledge tho ban
iigatnot him was removed Christmas eve.
I know that on Christmas morning ho' cele-

brated mass In tho chapel of tho convent
of tho I'oor Claires In this city, something
ho certainly could not havo done had not
tho excommunication been sot aside."

DR. MINT0N TO VISIT OMAHA

JJIoilorntor Coiik-- on HiiMlnrnN C'on-- (
jieeteit lvltli TivenllHIi f'entnry

J"' J'tinil of I'ltiireh,

Kcv. Henry C. Mlnton, D. D., moderator
Cf the Presbyterian general nssembly, will
bo In OnvUn on Tuesday anil Wednesday
hoxt. His visit Is In connection with tho
twcntloth century fund of, tho church. Dr.
Mlnton Is president of the Presbyterian
Theological seminary nt San Francisco nnd
Is naturally especially Interested In tho

work of tho church. Whllo hero
ho will look over tho Institutions conducted
by- - tho church,. On Tuesday ho will visit
tho collego nt Ilellovuo and on Wednesday
to will look over tho Omnhn seminary.

Tuesday evening n roceptlon for Dr. Mln-

ton will bo hold at tho homo, of Mr. Ilobert
Domputcr. On Wednesday evening nt tho
First Presbyterian church Dr. Mlnton will
deliver up address on "tho general topic of
Presbyterian educational Institutions. Tho
public tu general Is Invited to this.

Along with Dr. Mlnton Is Hcv. S. n.
D. D., formerly pastor of tho First

rrnsbytorlan church of Omahu. Dr.
Is now a member of tho general

assembly's committee on creed rovlslon.

'SHORT MEASURE ON MARKET

Zitapeetor Miiliuiiiiiiltt Wnutn Council
to VamH Orillnniiej to l'ro- -

f trot the rnlille.

"In my annual report I havo urged that
an ordinance bo pnssed which will make It
posslblo t punish pcoplo who manufacture
nnd ocll short measures," said T. P.

city Inspector of weights nud
measure). "Basket, mnkors aro tho great-
est offenders. Moro than half of tho

buohol bttskotB In ordinary uso hold
only flovcn-elghth- a of a bushel. People
buy theso baskets supposing thai they hold
a bushel. Many honest persons are
giving short measure becauso manufactur-
ers havo aeon lit to muko theso dishonest
baskotu. Thcro nro several places In

Omaha wboro milk dealers can buy wet
measures which aro not up to tho stan-

dard, and fuulty vegetable measures are
also made hero In Omaha."

L0BECK LOOKS FOR A SEAT

It Is of ConsrreNaloniil l'ntterit
irnl.n It l'lli He Wilt

.ot Take It.

nnd

"Hoyo U looking for a brick contract and
Z nm selecting a chair In congress. In caao
I don't Und n Beat which b'uIIb mo I will
refuse to bo elected congressman," Council-

man Lobock writes from Washington In a
lottor to W. 11. Elbourn, city clerk. Mr.
Lobock states In his letter that ho and
Councllmeu Zlmman uud Hoyo visited
Cleveland and mot Mayor Tom Johnson.
Thoy Inspected the Cleveland markets and
were much pleased with them. Mr. Lobeck
nays that bo and tho other two counollmen
will go from Washington to Baltimore.

The Hot NprliiKa of ArKunana,
Owned nnd controlled by U. S, govern-

ment, Tho nation's health und pleasure
roeort. Splendid winter cllmato, Colt, Elo-ca- nt

hotels Eastman, Park and Arlington,
For Information uddrcBS managers, or T. F,
Godfrey, P. & T. A., Missouri Paclflo Ry

llth and Douglas streets, Omaha, Neb,;
II. O. Townsond, a, P. & T. A., Missouri
TacKlo Ky., St. Louis, Mo.

aiortnllty StittlitloN,
The following1 deaths nnd births were re- -

to tho city health rommlnslnner forforted hours ending nt noon FtI- -

dni&jithii V. V. Purkcr. GX North Thir
tieth, nged 47; Dr. A. J. Law, St. Joseph's
hospital, ngod 4S: Hamilton Hut Held, Doug-In- s

County hospital, uged 1; .Mary U. Price.
V.irit,w.nth mid Commercial avenue, nued
10: Margaret Huston, 710 South Fourteenth,
aged 47; Horneo U. Hoylet Jr., 2753 Burt,
uged 11 months.

Births Hoy Herald, I301 South Twenty-rlnt- h,

boy; James Jonlnn, 41(i Paclilo. boy.

$5,00 for ii Unit n l)n)' WorU.
If you llvo lu tho country or In a small

town and havo a good acquaintance among

thofarmcrs and stockralsors In the neigh-

borhood, you can raako J5 easily by four
or flvo hours' work. Wrlto us and we will
tend you our proposition. The Beo Publish-
ing company, Solicitors' Dept., Omaha. Nob.

Tho tlmo to b.ivo money Is now, whllo the
big cle'arlug-u- p ealn Ib going on at tho big
Btoro of Hnyden Bros. Head auoui tne hat.
urday bargains on Pag"? 7.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 23c. In
connection with tho Batherj, J16-22- 0 Boe

building. Telephone 1716 .

Itrprenenlntlve qf Baldwin "Work

(live NtntlMlrfi of Output
for I.imt Vfr.

J. W. Swolgard, a representative of tho
Raldwin locomotlvo works, stopped off In

Omaha n fow hours yesterday whllo on his
way to tho west coast for his company.

"Tho year 1001 wan In all ways tho most
successful In the history of the locomotlvo
works," said Mr. Swclgard. "Tho number
of engines turned out, the value of tho
product nnd the number of men on the
pay roll wps greater than ever before. Tho
total output was l.TlTC locomotives, of
which 174 were exported to foreign coun-
tries.

"Thlfl product represents a money valuo
of about $17,000,000. Flyo hundred and
twenty-si- x of those cnglnni were com-
pounds, forty-flv- o electric, six comprcssod
air and tho rent miscellaneous slmnlo
types. Of tho total number 460 were sup-
plied with four pairs of driving wheels, 785
with three pairs nnd ISO with two palm.

"The weight of engines has been steadily
Increasing and those built In 1001 . were
heavier than those of 1900. Tho total
tonnngo has not yet been made up for 1901,
but It Is considerably larger than that of
1900.

"Those 174 exported engines went to Can-

ada, Ouatemaln, Guinea, Algeria, llrazll,
Peru, Yucatan, Hawaii, Bolivia, Japan,
Corca, Mexico, New Zealand, Chile, Cuba,
Spain, Ecuador, Santo Domingo, France,
Capo Colony and western Australia. Spain
and western Australia took tho largest
number. There was a falling off In tho
number of engines exported from thoflo of
1900, duo to tho heavy domestic demand.

"The fact that 700 orders for engines aro
already booked this year, and all In this
country, looms to Indlca'to a business ovon
greater than that of 1901. Thcso orders aro
nearly nil for tho heavy, modern freight
type,"

NEW EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

IIIrectorH of Co mm ere In I Club .Select
(lovcrulnir Committee for

JVcw Yenr.

jt n meeting of tho board of directors of
tho Commercial club yesterday twenty-ntn- c

of the sixty members wcro present.
J. Frank Carpenter was elected president
nnd Charles T. Kountzo treasurer. An ex-

ecutive commltteo of twenty-flv- o members
was then elected as ioIIowh: H. At
Thompson, D. A. Ilnum, Ocorgo II. ileo, C.
M. Wllhelm, W. Runyan, Oeorgo M. Hlb-bel- l.

F. P. Klrkcndull, 55. T. Lindsay, F. E.
Sanborn, II. S. Wellcr, J. S. White, F. K.
Hochstetler, Charles T. Kountze, Floyd M.
Smith, Euclid Martin, C. H. Pickens, K. E.
Ilruce, J, H. Duraont, D. B- - Fuller, H. J.

'

Pcnfold, John Steel, C. D. Thompson, W.
It. Dennett, W. S. I'oppleton and John S.
Knox.

This commit tee will meet Tuesday to
elect a chairman and a socrotnry.

Trlckly Ash IMttbrs cures tho kidneys,
regulates tho liver nnd purifies tho bowels'.
A vnluablo system tonic.

Tho big Btoro Is whero you get tho beat
goods for the least money overy day In tho
year. Ilnydcn Ilrbo. Read their ad on
Pago 7.

Annonneementa of the Thoiitcra.
Tho first amateur performance of tho

season will bo given at tho Orpheutn to-

night nnd besides tho pleasure of tho regu-
lar bill, than which a moro pleasing ono
has not been hero this Benson, much that
Ih enjoyable will be prc'sontcd. Ono thing
In certain, tho house, will bo packed; this
Is already assured by the advance salo.
Among tho amateurs Is Wllllo Tate, the
Chesterfield of minstrelsy; Albert Morso,
vocalist; T. V.. Mtilcnlhcy, tho. noted side-
walk comedian; Alferd Johnson, mono-loguls- t,

or a "money-hoglst- ;" L. A. Bates,
baritone, or "bear-lt-ln-paln- ;" Walker
nnd McElroy, song illustrators; Cathcrlno
Wadlclgh, who Is emphatic in pronouncing
hercclf a chantctiso and dnhscusc, but what
tho duco, it's only two; Amy Warren, In
song and dance, and under tho direction
nud by permission of W. R. Chambers; Inez
Lewis, tho dimlnutlvo Omaha wonder; Lil-

lian McCain, Roy McPhorson and Jessie
Salyard. Luclndu nnd Edna Johnson will
sing and dance, whllo a rodhot cake-walkin- g

contest will bring out such prlzo win-
ners as Magglo Clendllon Olllo Rivers
who will also sing a solo Cora Jones and
Lulu Miner, two plckannlulcf, who nro
said to bo remarkable cako-walko- and
Earnest Slntoro, who claims to bo ablo to
walk on fogs and nsscrts that ho will tie
tho walk If ho has to cover tho length of
overy railroad in America.

1 Cnri! of Thnnka.
Allow us to express our slnccro thanks

for the ninny kindnesses Bhown ub by or-

ganizations nnd friends In our late bereave-
ments at tho loss of our beloved wlfo and
mother.
LAURITZ CHRISTENSEN AND

Send articles o! incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We will glvo them propel- - legal Insertion.
Telephone 23S.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c. In
connection with tho Bathcry, 216-22- 0 Bee
building. Telephone 1716.

LOOK OUT
FOR FRAUDS

You can always depend on gottlng the
genuine article at our store. It makes no
difference whether It Is a doctor's pre
scription a patimt medlclae, or Extract of
Beef. You cannot buy genuine EXTRACT
OF BEEF at prices quoted by other. Our
prices nru:
Lelblg Extract of Beef, 45c
Armour's Extract of Beef, o 45c
Cudahy's Extract of Beef. 40c
Swift's Extract of Beef, 40c
Valentine's Meat Julco 85a
Wyeth's Meat Juice 75c

Theso aro genuine goods. IMITATIONS
can be bought for $1.25 a dozen. We have
none.

FULLER
DRUG
AND

PAINT
nud llouiclna Sta.

OOODS before buying.
Norfolk, Suits. $5.00

Norfolk $0.60 Suits, $4.00

GO.

Norfolk $5.00 Suits, $3.50.
$4.00 Suits,. $2.50.

Threo-plcc- e $6.00 Suits, $1.00,
Three-piec- e $6.00 Suits, $3.60.
Throo-plec- o $4.50 Suits, $3.00.

KELLET, STIGER & COMPANT

Ittrt Will Ba Opt Uitil 9i30 latnrdaj

20 PER CENT, 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

On Kntlrc 8loe,k of Women' nnd Chil-

dren' Winter Underwear nnd
llonlcrr, Union Suit, I'niitu nnd

Vest", Tlitl't", Corset Cover,

20

20

4

Infants' vests and bands.
Silk union suite, silk panU and vests.

Cashmere nnd wool hosiery.
Fleece-line- d hosiery.

PER CUNT, 20 PER CENT, 20 PER
CENT OFF

on entire stock of men's and boys'
winter underwear and hosiery,

union suits, shirts and drawers,
cashmero nnd Wool hosiery,
men's and boys' flanncletto

night ehlrte.
PER CENT. 20 PER CENT, 20 PER

CENT
DISCOUNT DISCOUNT

on entire stock
black dress goods,

colored dress goods,
walsttngs, challls, etc.

PER CENT. 20 PER CENT, 20 PER
CENT

DISCOUNT, DISCOUNT
on entire stock whlto and

colored blanket),
French flannels, printed flannols,
outing flannels, ehlrtlng flannels,

embroidered flannels, etc
An oxtraordlnary opportunity.

25 dozen best quality Mousquolalro
sucdo kid gloves, -- button length,

tans, browns, gray, modes und blacka.
Reduced from $1.76 per pair to

69C PER PAIR.
AN UNUSUAL OFFERING.

25 pieces of colored drcos goods,
fancy mlxturcH, stripes, etc.
Reduced from DOo yard to

260 YARD.
15 pieces 48-l- n. nil wool plaids,

very pretty for Bklrts and suits.
Reduced from $1.00 per yd. to

HOC YARD.
Wo still havo a few of our lato arrivals

In LONG COATS. RAOLANS AND
JACKETS,

thoroughly to In Btyle, latest ma-

terials, corcctly tailored, which
wo aro now offering

REGARDLESS OF COST.
Fur Hcnrfs, collarettes and muffs to match

andsepnrato pieces at less than
manufacturers' cost.

CORNER FARNAM AND FIFTEENTH
STREETS.

Help yourself to clcaranco bargains nt
tho big storo of Hayden Bros. Saturday.
Head about them on Pago 7.

Publish your legal notices In the Weekly
flee. Telephone 238.

A

AJanuary
Thaw...
That molfs plnno values clear out of
sight. Never before In tho nisiory oi
our piano business havo wo been In
position to offer such bargains as wo

aro at tho present time. All pianos
taken In exchnngo during tho holidays,
nil Btyles nnd all
samplo'planos, aro placed on salo to-

morrow morning, and must bo closod
out regardless of cost. Wo need tho
room for largo shipments of pianos
that aro arriving daily from eastern
factories.

All Pianos Sold on

Monthly Payments'

'l upright, ebony caso 65.00 1
1 upright, roBewoou caso io.uu

1 upright, mahogany caso 85.00

1 upiight, walnut caso 95.00

1 upright, golden oak cbbo .... 105.00

1 upright, burl walnut caso .... 115,00

1 spmole Mono 148.00

I Chlckorlng upright i- -

1 BMton upright fancy walnut. 185.00

Squaro pianos and organs, $15, $25,

$35 and up.. ,

Wo also handlo a largo lino of

Steinway, Yose, Emerson,

Stager, Stock. Mason &

Hamlin, A. B. Chase piano- s-
grada Instruments manufac-

tured In tho world.

100 now pianos for rent, $3, $4 and
$5 per month. Ono year's rontal al-

lowed It purchaaod. Wrlto for cata
logue, prices and terms, or pay us a
visit of inspection. Wo svro you
money..

V

SCHMOLLER

&
The Largest Plana House in the West

1313 Farnam St.. Omaha
Telephone 1025

5 02 JlroBilwny, Council IlliUT
Telephone 3GB

Comparisons are said to be odious.
nut in lustlca to yourself you should see our NEW TIHCES ON NEW

$7.60

Norfolk

highest

Overcoats, $8.00 values, $5.50.
Overcoats, $6,00 values, $4.00.
Overcoats, $4.00 values, $3.00.

Russian Overcoats, $9.00 values.
$6.60.

IlUbfllan Overcoats, $6.00 values,
$4.00.

Reefers, $6.50 values, $4,50.

Jtlwummu

MUELLER

azaar
Opp. Orhrd WUbls

Fine Jewelry
and Silverware

DAMAGED

SmokesWater
at one-fourt- h actual value

Every dollar's woi'tli of jewelry, silverware and nov-

elties thai becamo in any way damaged by SMOKE
WATEIt must be closed out loniorrow.

We have cut Ihe prices in 1 lie majority of cases down
to one-fourt- h of what they formerly were.

75c Cuff Buttons, 10c
Ladles' and gentlemen's cuff buttons,
In pearl, sterling silver, gun metal
nnd gold filled straight
and dumbcll effects
that Bold up to 75o
at, pair 10c

$2 for J9c
Steel beaded nnd elastic bolts, wide
and narrow styles,
they sold up to
$2.00, on salo
at 39c
25c, 50c and $1 Buckles, 10c

Ladles' gold.,sllvcr and cnamol buck-
les, both drop and straight effects,
50i styles Thoy
sold for 25c, 50c
nnd $1.00-- nll

Ko at ,

Schifrher

Belts

10c
50c Tableware at 10c

Ono lot of cream ladles, plo knives,
berry spoons, sugar
shells, butter knives,
etc., 50c value,
at

nut i and nut
eni nnd 1 nut

put up In
box, 50c

sot, only

Mart- -

Nut Pick Sets, 15c
Silver-plate- d picks crnck- -

cracker,
fancy worth

BY

25c
Butler's Sheffield

for
$1.25 values,

Immense
including howls, spoon- -
holdcrs, dlshcn, pots.
bnn bon

salo
nt

1,000 of but-
tons, four a

n set,

back turnover
hair

nnd pompadour
15c,

50c Stick
lnco and pins

that Bold for
50c, will sold
nt

i!BRUM!i
hi yens

and better, Is offered becauso iho demands of our are for
nnd, meotlng tho demand, aA wo do, has Increased our business far beyond our

reopio who navo uy our uieur iu iiuat nuu
that wo mean buhlnea when wo ndvortlso one, nnd thoy loso in RottlnK to
our storo wlicn wu ndvortlso such m sale. Tho prices wo In all caseo Is
n 25 per cont nnd In many casos 40 per cent. Needn't buy, you know, If
you don't 'to. Just como In and look.

Clofhc

50c

mm

10c

15c

Our entlro lino of Co. and
Schaffncr & Marx Suits tho most

clothing made nnd

Bold for less than ;20, and
J25.00 slock reducing salo
prlcp cow

There still left a good assortment of
sizes of thoso 'stylish suits nnd over-

coats wo purchased) from ono
of tho lending. In tho
country nnd havo cut them
from to

Turo Worsted and All-Wo- ot Casslracro

Suits that sell regularly for
$10 nnd $12.50 now
cut

You can't nfford to let this to got a
cut long and full,

without tho world over $12.50-n-ow cut

Youths' and Boys'

Sheffield

Silverware
sllvorwaro,

Buttons,

cut nnd full, sizes 5 to 14 years now go at

3c
Retainers,

5c
Brooch Pins,

GREAT STOCK

SALE

SURPASSES .ANY PREVIOUS ATTEMPT VALUE GIVING MORE

expectations.

reduction,

Rtoln-Dloc- k

fashionable

manufacturers

opportunity

yokes-soil- ing

Overcoat- s-

$5, and
ODD CUT NOW TO 05C. ?2.50 AND $3.50,

Doys' Suits wcro $3.00 now

MEN'S TIIOUSERS sold for $4.60 to $12.00 go nt

AD OUR BIG AD ON PAGE 7.

IX

Wo don't brair and wo don't like to hear
but If wo ten yo

of our method flf conduct ng this
yo., might get things m xed omo.

of thewhat, If Homo
DRUG should give you

VIEW of our they
don't like It. This is IT: Wo try to tre.tt

nllko; wo havo but ono .prlco on

nrtlclo wo either before or nfter
m : wb never close our store; nick
wa it Wl I BN THK Y ; NBISD

IT. not wo ore not
but nre In the drug business to en

a for the present .und future, but
we don't believe In a holdup syHteni nnd
wu havo the goods or mowy Ui
the till; don't have to moko Hod

pay for HAD Do you llko
our

STORE OrEN AlAi NIGHT.

Tel. 74T. 8. W. i 'T "'' ' ''
Good FREE to any part of city.

Oeorgo
honed nnd ready

ub

nt

49c
An of

sugar creams,
butter tea

dishes,
card trays, etc.,
all on

I5c 3c
sejs collar

on card,
worth 15c
only

15c and 5c
Side combs, combs,
combs,

combs
worth
nt

and 10c

ladles' brooch stick
up to

bo

rniAJin

AT

trado bettor

proiuo;i uji nuii-- mu
no tlmo

do quato

want

Hart,
never

$22.60

nre

which

$16.50

to

long

now

R.00

U(M

$17.50
I

wool Vicuna with
prlco $7i50

$2.95, $3.75, $6.75 $7.50
MEN'S SUIT PANTS S1.50,

that
that

each sell,

or

$2,50, $3.50, $5.00
KB

HAYDEN BROS
THE. MOST OLOTllIXG OMAHA.

Our Sy9tem
don't occo-slonnl- ly

others brag,

especially member
OMAHA COMIUNK
TIIEIIt system 'eauso

everybody

fol& medicine
afterward: plillanthrop-Ists- .

livelihood

either custom-er- s
occountB.

Bystem?

SOHAEFER'S
l--iSf

acllvcred

$1.25 Razors,

25c
$1.50 Pieces,

quantity

49c
card

Combs

retainers

10c

RE-

DUCING

clothing clotta-ng- f

U

Overcoat,

formerly

and $6.50

SEIiMNO

Pure, old Kentucky mndo by StoII
& Co.. LoxliiKton. Distilled by the o

nrocesH from u speclul formula only
ity tins company. in mo whuu,
Dottled nnil rlpenel In bonded warehouse.
ThlH Whlskv Ih unexcelled In nurUv. llavor,
nrotna and boquut. tho thing If you
nre going on a Journoy. Wo nro olo
western ugutitB. Full quarts, $1.W: short
quarts, $1.25; full pints. 75 cents; full half
pints. 40o.

orders promptly filled.
City orders delivered,

CACKLEY BROS.

puro

.$1.50

I

Ryo

used
Agea

Jimt

.Mall

Oppoalte I'lintolflof. Telephone 1HH,
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

HUNTER RYE.

Saturday
Bargains

You have learned td anticipate such bargains an wo
make for you during our January J'rlco Clipping Bale, 3So

type is too small to hide the farts of good values from
thousands of keen shoppers. Every lino in this announce-
ment will be carefully read and business will bo brisk in
consequence.

Women's Winter Jackets
JACKETS KOlt 91.1)0 WOKTI1 UP TO .f CttO
JACKETH FOR $1.00 WOHTH UP TO ' 0.00
JACKETS VOU ?(l.75 WOHTH UP TO '. 13.50
JACKETS FOK $7.00 AVOKTH UP TO . 15.00
JACK UTS FOR ?P..7r"V01tTH UP TO 17.50
JACKETS FOK 12.75 WOKTtI UP TO 20.00

Fur Folly for Saturday
"It's folly to carry any furs over until next season," our

fur man says. So while he's away we'll make the fur fly
by following his instructions. See what the price clipping
process has done for you.
GENUINE JIAUT13X SCARFS .? 3.00
MARTEN AND XFA USUAL COLLARETTES. . . . 4.00
MARTI3N AND NHAKRKATj COLLARETTES. . . . 0,75
GENUINE MARTEN DERRY COLLARS 0.75
GENUINE AM I TEN DERRY COLLARS, WITH

0 MARTEN TAILS 12.75
This is a. good store for the economical shopper, who ap-

preciates tho saving of dollars and dimes.

HAYDEN

worth $1.50, at 25e.

till 12 o'clock Saturday morning.

with worth $2. 50c.

Not Sorosls without

1

S
Telegram,!

Stock
Jnnunry 2nd, wo received tho following; tclrgrnm:
"New York. January 2, 1002 Haydcn Ilro's., Oranha.

Kppsleln, Meyers ft'lsancs, Cth avenue, want to soli en-tlr- o

cloak nnd suit stock, at prlvnto sale. Appear hard
pressed for money. Havo Flynn como Iramcfllntqly.

W. J. MUIUIAY.'

To Be Brief,
We bought tho entire stork consisting nil now goods

new suits now now rnglans now Bklrts now
automobiles nnd now waists now cupes and furn new
wrappers nnd underskirts new dressing snrqucs and
wool waists, In all amounting to ?GS,G31.r.4. To tli3 a er-cg- o

person unicqualnted with our business, would
seem n tremendous stock at this season In Indies ready-mad- n

garments, but the stock was so clenn nnd tho
price bo ridiculous that wo could not reBlot tho tonlpt-atlo- n

of buying tho entlro stork. Tho'goods aro up-t- o

' dito, styllflh lu overy respect, nnd tho prices for Iho
next ten days on ladles rendy-mad- o Garments lower
than over known In any city In tho west. w

Commencing today at 8 o'clock they will
bi on tali with extra salisptople to attend your wants:

Women's underskirts, made- - of elegant
quality of percallne, with deep flounco,

Only 20, dozon of theso nnd will last only

100 children's Jackets, nges 4 to 12, thnt
havo sold up to $2.00, on salo Saturday
morning until 12 o'clock, nt 50c.

Women's colIarctteH, lined with sntln,
mndo of excellent quality astrakhan, thu
$6.00 quality, for $1.50. (All day.)

Women's heavy bouclo enpes, 30 Inches
long, trimmed with thlbet, lined nnd In-

terlined, for $1.25.
Children's eiderdown clonks, trimmed

thlbet, nt

Jackets

Your cholco any raglan or nutomo- -
bllo our own stock, nnd Including tho

Saturday Evening from 7:30 Until 9:30

HAYDEN BROS,
our grent

Htnmp In lining.

RED
BLOOD
ALBUMEN.

of

of
In

When Doubt Wear Sorosis

recommendations

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,

For Poultry.
The and Rfcntcst

A supply received.

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.,

Tolcphono 150.

HOME PRODUCT
imported.

Cook's Imperial
EXTRA DRY

Absolutely

Another
Another

Btock bought, goods worth up to
for $10.00.

choice of one lot of automobiles In
cantors, for $5,00.

Your cholco of 260 box coats, $10

quality, on for $5.00.

Women's $20 box coats, at $8,P8.

Women's $25 suits,- - throughout,
for $12.60.

Women's $15 for $G.9S.

cholco of 100 women's for
$5.00.

Children's Jackots, mndo of excellent
cloth, at Jfi.00, for $1.50.

cholco of any children's Jacket In
our worth up to for $5.00.

cholco of nny waist In
tremondous stock, Including our own fine
wnlsts, for $2.48.

we put on snlo an entire lot of wrappers, worth $1.60, for 69c.

Read sales on pago 7.

this

this

in

If they hurt your thoy nro not Sorosls.
Flvo dollar values costing you always that's

Sorosls. Women wearers of Horn sin
shoe famous by willing to
their friends.

Wo no machine sewed shoos.

203 15th St.
Wrltn for rntnloKui. I'rnnk Wlleoi,

latest cgs pro.
duccr.

fresh Just

Kith und I'urnum Mlrretn.

A
Better than

$30,

Your
dark

kcrsoy
Bale

silk lined

suits
Your suits

that sold
Your

houso, $12.
Your wool

will

feet
$3,60

have mado this
their

carry

S.
Mr.

pure.

s

Just

this

HEALTH AND BEAUTY
are benefited by tho Motz lugor beer. II
Is puro beer, healthful and Invigorating
ncd using It as a bevorago tones up thi
entlro system. The samo care Is UBed Ii
tho bottling as In the browing, and you

can alwnyit have It In 'perfect condition,

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.
Tel. Ill), Omaha,

Or Jacob Neumayef, Agt caro Ncuraayer
Hotel, Council JUluffs, Iowa.


